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A to Z . . .our technical edge gets sharper! From Anger,
to DIGITRAC@to ZLC@we've never stopped
improving the Gamma Camera!

And now...

The Cutting Edgein SPECT!

UpFrontTechnology!
The Weighted Acquisition Module is NOTa software
package. It is an exclusive accessory for all Siemens
Rotational cameras that interfaces directly to the
DIGITRACdetector system.

WheretheWHOLEImageCounts!
W.A.M. improves upon less efficient, conventional

pre-selected energy win
dowing. The proprietary

a, W.A.M., â€œrealtimespatial
filtering signal processor,â€•

i@ uses each event weighted

value, from every detected
photon, to produce a
completeimage.

For Improved Image Contrast! By obviating scatter
corruption, W.A.M. increases diagnostic confidence with
superior image contrast and acquisition throughput by
providing 2 simultaneous data sets.

W.A.M. Whenyourimagecounts!

DELTAmanager@MicroDELTAMMaxDELTA@
BASICAM@LEM+@ ORBITER@BODYSCAN@

the PETsystem and W.A.M.

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2501BarringtonRoad HoffmanEstates,IL60195 708-304-7252

CUNIC, MEDICL MICrODELTAare legaltrademarksof ComputerDesignandApplications,
Inc.,a subsidiaryof Analogic.VAXis a registeredtrademarkof DigitalEquipmentCorp.
DELTAmanageris a trademarkof MedicalImageProcessingSpecialists,Inc.SPECTis a
registeredtrademarkof SiemensGammasonics,Inc.
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of radioisotopecalibrators.Nomatterwhichoneyouchoose,
theCRC-PCSystemwill supportyoufromthe placementof
thepurchaseorder,all thewaythroughto wastedisposal.

OuruniqueQuick-On-Callcapabilityallowsyouto
bypass normal daily routines, and quickly access functions
necessaryto dosea patientevenâ€œafterhoursâ€•or for
emergencyprocedures.
Add new Capintecequipment as your needs dictate.
LookforCapintecinnovationsin portablemonitorsfor radia
tionexposureprofilingandforcontaminationstudies.Inthe
areaofwipetesting,lookfora counterthat istrulycapableof
generatingstatisticallymeaningfuldata.

Adda CapintecThyroid Uptake
System 1000. It'stheworld'sfirst
personalcomputer-basedThyroid
UptakeSystem.TheSystemhas
an internalMultichannelAnalyzer

(MCA)*andthe Excel
SoftwarePackage!
Andtogetherwiththe
exceptionallyeasy-to
useapplicationsoft
ware,writtenunder

_____________ the MicrosoftWinf1I@ @I@jdowsMultiprogram
Environment,the

Systemvirtuallyobsoletesallother
ThyroidUptakeSystems.

@ What'smore,withtheadditionof
@ a WellDetectorandleadshield,
@ theSystembecomesa combination

â€¢ThyroidUptake/WellCounting
@ Systemfor testtubeandbulksamples.

Start with CRCtPC System. Everythingfromdoseprepara
tionto dataanalysisto patientschedulingiscomputerizedin
thisdedicatedsystemofdosecalibrationandpatientmanage
ment.Keyto theCRC-PCSystem'soutstandingperformance
capabilityisyourchoiceofCapintec'smostadvancedfamily

,,.*,s
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Announcingthenew
CapintecCAPTURATMSystem.
Atotallyintegrated,modular
systemofoutstandingproduct
innovationsandcomprehensive
departmentmanagement
capabilities.

Designedto do the job today...with an eye on
tomorrow. ThenewCapintecCAPTURASystem
won'tbecomeobsoletethe momentyourdepartment
needschange...orexpand,whetheryoupurchase
themseparately,or integratethemaspartofournew
System.At thecoreofourSystemisthe hostIBM
PersonalSystem/2Computer withthe latest286
technology,andenoughstorageandflexibilityto
meetall of yournuclearmedicinedepartmentneeds.

__CAPINTEC,INCI_____6ArrowRod,Rams.y,NowJorsoyUSA07446______TollFree(800)631-3826or(201)825-9500______Telex:642375(CAPINTECRASY)



New! COMP-U-CALII@
Computerized Radioisotope Calibrator

with Built-In Moly-ShieldTM. Victoreen. Inc.

J@'-.

Syringe & Vial Shields

Multi-Purpose GM
Survey MeterDeluxe Wipe Test Counter

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PRODUCTS
For more
information on
these andother
NuclearMedicine
products, request
CatalogM-35

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
10RN Divisionof VICTOREEN, INC

@@ ..-- .@ @. 100VOiCEROADâ€¢P0 BOX349
CARLE PLACE, NY 11514-0349U S A
(516)741-6360 â€¢FAX(516) 741@5414

__________________ A MemberofTHETALBEXGROUP,PLC
CWdeReaderSeMceNo.60

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Instruments and Accessories

â€¢FOR QUALITY ASSURANCE â€¢PATIENT PROCEDURES
â€¢RADIATION MONITORING AND PROTECTION
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Ifyou'relookingforthebestuptake
system, designed for patient comfort
and easy operation, take a look at the
Thyroid Uptake System II from Atomic
Products.

It sets new performance standards
because it is â€œtrulydedicatedâ€•to thyroid
uptake activity studies.

Operation is simple, and straight
forward, thanks to the user friendly
menu selection and logicalcontrol panel
design. All operations and calculations
are handled by a high-speed micropro
cessor with data displayed on the built-in
video monitor. An optional printer is
available for hard copy.

The isotope menu is preselected for
7 isotopes (1-123; 1-125; 1-131;Co-57;
Cr-51;Tc-99m;Cs-137),withamanual
override.

Patient measurements are automat
icailydecay corrected, and it calculates
the finaluptake percentage. It has a
memory capacity for 8 separate patients,
3 measurements per patient.

The system can be configured as a
free-standing unit, or used in a table top
setting, depending on your needs and
patient requirements.

The Thyroid Uptake System II. It
sets new standards for uptake studies.
From your Nuclear Medicine Source...
Atomic Products Corporation.

For additional information, call us today.

â€” %- I

I
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AtomicProductsCorporation
ATOMLABDIVISIONâ€¢ESTABUSHED1949

P.O. BOX R, SHIRLEY, NEW YORK 11967-091 7 U.S.A.
TEL:(516) 924-9000 â€¢FAX:(516) 924-9241 â€¢TELEXNO. 797566 â€¢TWX:51022 80449 ATOMLABCTCH

Now includes:
Schilling Test
Wipe Test

0 Iodine Worker



A EFO@??
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the afrway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTM3O@X@.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

I World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

. LargestandmostefficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

t..@

. Built-in02monitorwithdigital
display and control.

I A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

. Lowbreathingresistancesoyoucan
study sick patients.

U Semi-automatic operation.

U Remote Control Capability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
circle Reads ServiceNo.24 713-955-5323
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Toshibaintroducesthe NewDigitalGammacamera,

basedon its remarkablehistory in computer technology
and nuclearimaging.

TheGCA-90lA@sfunctionsarehighlystreamlined,
allowingfor imaging,data acquisition,processing,storage,
and transferringto be simultaneouslyperformed.Image
reconstructionand data processingare performedquickly
with its high-speedarray processor.Data can be simultane
ouslyacquiredfrom a conventionalanalog gammacamera
with an optional interface.Ikssibleconfigurationsinclude
1024x 1024matriximagesdisplayedonthescreenoron
film; four 512x 512 matrix images shown together with
an independentgrayscaleadjustmentandwholebody
imagingon a 1024x 1024matrix. The 50cmx 35cm
detectorallowseasy wholebody scanningin a single
pass mode. Macroprognuns can be executed to perform

automaticacquisitionand processing.
Greatemphasishasalsobeenplacedon safety.

Toshib@sGammacameraGCA-9OlAbringsyou diversity,
accuracyand reliabilityin performance.

TOSHIBA
TOBHIBA CORPORATiON

International Operations Dpwtment
MedicalSystemsDivision

I-I, Shibaura. 1-Chome, Minato-ku. Tokyo 105. Japan
CircleReader ServiceNo.82 Telex:J22587ToshibaFax:03i457-2049

Toshiba Medical Systems, Division of Toshiba America. lie. 2441 Michelle Drive. Tustin. California 92680. U.S.A. Tel: (714) 730-5000 Telex: 183812
ToshIbaMedIcal SystemsEurope B.V.Schieweg1,2627AN, Delfi, Holland Tel: (015)610121 Telex:38188
ToshibaMedical do BrashLids. Av. Pres.JuscelinoKubitschek No. 1851Vila Olimpia, CEP 04543SÃ£oPaulo.SP.BRASIL Tel:011-814.5799 Telex:1124818THOS BR.
TOSkIb of Canada, Limited 191 Mcnabb Street, Markhan, Ontario. L3R 8H2, Canada Tel: 416-470.3500 Fax: 416-470-3498

Tosklb (Aualrulla) Ply. UmItd, ToahlbsMedical Australia 6-8 Byfield Street(P.O.Box 315),North Ryde,N.S.W.2113.Australia Tel: (02) 888-3411 Telex:AA 70010

Covering the range
in NuclearMedicineDiagnosis
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Provides information on 99Mo â€”
99mTc generator control,

decay rate of 39 radionuclides
and SI unit conversion.

0 Build-up curve on the bar graph.

0 Half-life and decay rate of 39 frequently used radio

nuclides.
o SI unit conversion
0 Ordinary calculation

Offers radioactivity measurement
and safety on ALARA level
for routine Tc-99m assaying.

0 Vial shield made of tungsten alloy with superiority

in radiation shielding.

0 Uniquely designed vial shield with a slit for measure

ment eliminating radiation exposure to an operator
0 1mCi â€”500mCi (1 OMBq â€”I 85OMBq) in either mCi/

MBqdisplay.

* We are now inviting applications for an overseas agency.

For further information, contact us in writing.

ANZAI ANZAI SOGYO CO., LTD.

MEDICAL PRODUCTS DIVISION

Big Nine Bldg. 7F., 2-3-4, Higashi-gotanda, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo Japan

TEL:03-473-I 4 I I , TELEX:O2422 I82 ANZAI J CABLE:ANZAISOGYO, FAX:03-473-5828

CircleRead& ServiceNo.94
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Thn@eheadsan@
definitelybetter
thanone
Whentoday'snuclearima@ngneedsgobeyonda
single-headcamera,lookintoPicker'sexcitingnew
three-headPRISMSPECTSystem.

It represents the true leading edge in nuclear
medidneProvidingincreasedsensitivityforshorter
studylimes.Betterthroughput.Andenhancedfrnage
qualityâ€”particularlyforbrainandheartSPE@F
studies.

TheinnovativePRISMdesignpermitsthe most
compactimagingorbitbecausethe detectorsurmund
is minimalwhilegivingampleshieldingforenergies
up to 400KeY

PRISMispoweredby the -- @,.@ , .
Stardentvisualsupettomputer@@ -: @-@ @-
with two 64-bit processors. ,@@@ :@I@
Now @agereconstructions fri@
lessthan 1/4secondand 3-D@
renderingsareroutine@@
achievements.What'smore,it@
onlytakesonemomandone i@st@ v@uai@
technologistto opemte

. a1KIispawefedbyt@64-bit

Andshoulda questionever @o@sso@s.
ar@eaboutPRISM,our advancedhighspeedmodem
is alsoa standardfeatureIt enablesÃœ@imediate
communicationbetweenyouandPicker,makinglong
distancepmblemevaluationsandsolutionsa reality.

It allpmvesthatPickerhaswhatit takesto meet
yourneeds.Evenifittakesthreeheadstodoit.For
moreinformationaboutthe PRISMSystem,including
supportservices,callPickerInternational,Ohio
Imaging,NudearMedicineDivisionat (216)475-1111.

1I,I)@@Il@E:@Ic:z;:;IK4E@I;@@
THE IMAGE OF EXCELLENCE
CIRCLE 68 ON READER SERVICE CARD



No more late night trips to the hospital.

Redi-VuSystems1Mgives newmeaningto
being â€œoncall.â€•

When an emergency occurs in the middle
Of the night, you no longer have to rush to the

hospital.
You can stay home and offer patient

diagnosis using the Redi-Vu High Resolution
Image Display System.

The softwareinterface is easy to use, with
diagnosis cababilities that will make being on
call a convenience.

If your tired of making those late night
trips to the hospital, then it's time for an
unparalleled image display system.

Software includes:
â€¢Display features like zooming, roving,

cycling and backgroundsubtraction.
â€¢Multiple color palettes for contrast

between image components.
â€¢Animation capabilities for viewing

gated, dynamic, or spect images.
â€¢Multi-image overlay supportfor positive

image identification,etc.
System hardware includes:

â€¢32-bit 80386 CPU
â€¢20 or 25 MHz Processing speed
â€¢42 or 120 MB hard drive
â€¢1.2 MB 5 1/4â€•floppy disk drive
â€¢2or8MBDRAMmemory

Start providing advanced patient care today.
Call or write: Redi-Vu Systems, 2455-G
AutumnvaleDrive, San Jose, CA 95131.

(408) 263.9963 CA (800) 345-9920

_____homeaddress

CircleReaderServiceNo.100

SPECTBRAINIMAGING@
CLINICALFELLOWSHIP@
DspartmintofRadiology COLLEGE
SictIo@iof Nuclear Medicine OF WISCONSIN

BENEFIT:
Thisprogramis designedfor nuclearmedicinephysicians,
radiologists,technologistsandreferringphysicians.Itisintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPECrbrain
imagingwithagentssuchasSPECtamineÂ®andCeretec@t
Objectivesinclude:
. Development of interpretation skills for brain images.
. Appreciation of clinical applications of SPECF brain

imaging.
. Knowledge of image acquisition and reconstruction.
. Appreciation of factors that influence image quality.
. Knmledge of quality control techniques for SPECT.

SPONSORSHIP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasantlearningexperience.Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationspriortothe
coursewillberefunded,lessa $30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
The MedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
AccreditationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteria
fori3.00hoursinCategoryI tcmardthePhysician'sRecognition
AwardoftheAmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPECIBrain
ImagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor1.0VOICEcredit.

ReSIstermebr thefollowingdates:(Pleaseindicatea secondchoice)
0 March26-2@1990 0 September17-18,1990
D May14-15,1990 0 November12-13,1990

IwillneedhotelreServatiOnSfor SundayandMondaynight!
onlyMondaynight.

I willneeda single! doubleroom.
Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
andbe madepayableto theMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.Telephone
registrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.

Address

OfficePhone() -

____work address

Registrationsand payment should be sent to:

UsaAnnbmbath
SPEC1'BsslnImagingFellowshipCoordinator
NuclearMedicineDivision
MedicalCollegeofWisconsin
87I@IW.Wisconsin @enue
Milwaukee,WI 53226(414)257-6068



For the newest
ideas in nuclear
medicine, look to
the oldest national
nuclear pharmacy@

yncor is the only radiopharmacyto

include quality assurance procedures

in NRC license documentationâ€”a reflection of our

dedication to qualityand our customer commitment.

Based on our 15 years experience, we select

the highest quality radiopharmaceuticals to fill your

orders.@ confirm quality with extensive testing

and make printed confirmations of test results avail

able to you. We verify our service and product

quality through customer surveys.

Syncor quality lets you practice nuclear medi

cine with the certainty that you are receiving the

best radiopharmaceuticals available. For more

details on our quality program,just call or send

in the reader service card.

$syncor
H/hen Caring Is Called For
Syncor lntrnatlonal Corporation

Chatsworth, California 91311
(818)886-7400 (800)234-2407

CircleRead&ServiceNo.81



Visa#ExpiryDateMasterCard

#Expiry Date

MIRD: Radionudide Data and Decay Schemes
DavidA. i@ber, KeithF. Eckennan, L. Thomas
Dilhnan, Jeffrey C. Ryman. 456 pp. Hard
bound. $45 members; $60 nonmembers.

Signature

Ifordenng bulkquantities,contact Order Dept.forpostage. Prepayment is requiredin US funds drawnon US banks. Forpayments
made in US funds, but drawnon a foreignbank, add a bank processing fee of$4.50forCanadian bank drafts,$40 forother foreign
bank drafts.Check, Credit Card authorizationor purchase order must accompanyall orders.

Radionudide Data
and Decay Schemes

This new publication from the MIRD
conimitteecompilesdecay schemes
and output tables for 242
radionudides1
Detailed information on the inten
sities and energies of radiations and
the mean ener@j emitted per nuclear
transition in the decay of
radionudides in this publication
provides the data needed for:

. The calculation of absorbed dose

S The assay of FudiDaCtiVily

. The evaluationof radionuclidepu,ity

U The determination ofsuitabili@y of a
radionuclide'sdeCtiyschemefor
clinical imaging, RIA, mdioiion
therapy, and other biomedical
applications.

THESOCIETYOF NUCLEARMEDICINEâ€¢BookOrderDepartment
136 MadIson Avenue New York, NY 10016 â€¢(212)889-0717 â€¢Fax: (212)545-0221

Name 0 $45 Member â€˜(+$2.50)Total$4750
0 $60Non-Memberâ€˜(+$2.50)Total$6250

Institution * Shipping and Handling(For Canada,add $5; other Foreign,add $20.)
0 Check Enclosed D Purchase Order Enclosed 0 Charge to Credft Card

Vddress

@ Cit@f

IStat&Provtnc&Country@ Zip/PostalCode



The1990ScientificProgramCommittee
solicitsthe submissionof abstractsfrom
membersandnonmembersofTheSOCiety
of NuclearMedicineforthe37thAnnual
Meeting in Washington, DC. Works-in
Progressacceptedforthe programwillbe
publishedina separateon-siteshowdirec
torythat will be distributed to ailthose who
attend the meeting. Original contributions
on a variety of topics related to nuclear
medicinewillbeconsidered,including:

. INSTRUMENTATIONANDDATAANALYSIS

. RADIOASSAY
a RADIOPHARMACEUTICALCHEMISIRY

U DOSIMETRYIRADIOBIOLOGY

U NUCLEARMAGNETICRESONANCE

. CUNICALSCIENCEAPPUCATIONS
â€¢Bon&Jolnt
â€¢CardIovascul@(clinicalandbasic)
â€¢Endocrine
â€¢Gastroenterology
â€¢Neurology(clinicalandbasic)
â€¢Oncology(non-antibody)
â€¢Immunology(antibody)

â€¢Pediatrics
â€¢Pulmonary
â€¢RenailElectrolytelHypertension
â€¢HematologyllnfectlousDisease

Authorsseekingpublicationforthefulltext
oftheirpapersarestronglyencouragedto
submit their work to JNM for immediate
review.

Acompleteeducationalprogramfortech
nologistswillbeofferedandtechnologists
are encouraged to submit abstractsfor
their workfor consideration.

Deadlinefor Works-in-Progressis
Friday, April 6, 1990

The official abstract form for Works-in
Progress may be obtained from the
October 1989issue of JNM or bycalling or
writing:

@Ic1z@1TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine
Aft:AbstractsI 136MadisonAvenue
Newâ€˜Vbrk,NY10016-6760
Tel:(212)889-0717
FAX:(212)545-0221

Tuesday,June19â€”
Friday,June22, 1990

Washington,DC
WashingtonConventionCenter

DiagnostixPlusis your Sourcefor:
. Reconditioned Cameras

â€”LargeField (37 and 61 PMT's)
â€”SmallField Cardiac Cameras
-Mobile and SPECTCameras

. Collimators
-Upgrade to HexagonalHole
â€”InsertCollimators, 30Â° Slant Hole
â€”CollimatorRepairs/Re-Cores
â€”Alarge selection of used collimators

C Camera Performance Upgrades
â€”UniformityCorrection (DUFC)Â®,

MicroZTM
â€”Resolution
â€”CrystalReplacement
-Thin Crystal Performance Upgrades
-High ResolutionMultiImagersandFormatters

. Computers
-ADAC@MDSÂ®,Picker@Elscint@
TechnicareÂ°@General ElectricÂ®

* We buy sell and trade equipment Innovative rental programs available@

c@IIII@ DiagnostixPlus, Inc.
â€œâ€¢5cÃ§P.O.Box437â€¢NewHydePark,NY11040USAâ€¢(516)742-1939

+ Telex: 226078 (AEGIS UR) â€¢FAX: (516)742-1803

CostEffectiveDiagnosticImagingProducts CwcleReader ServiceNo.22

CallforAbstractsforWorks.inâ€¢Progress

Attention . .
TECHNICAREÂ®and P!CKERÂ®US@S



On/BeforeOn/After
May16 May17

SCIENTIFIC PAPERS

0 This year'spresen
tation of over 900

@ scientific papers
O and posters in

cludes a distillation_ _ ofthelatestad
vancements and

finest work achieved by outstand
ing scientists and physicians in the
field of nuclear medicine. These
papers, presented by the original
authors, with over 30 subjects to
choose from, will provide a unique
opportunity for enhancing your
knowledge or exploring new
avenues in correlative areas of
nuclear medicine. Ample time is
allotted at these presentations for
questions and discussions.

An extensive display of scientific
posters and exhibits will augment
the presentations.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
COURSES

O Refresher and
state-of-the-art con
tinuing education

@ courses in chemis
try, physics, quality
assurance, cardio
vascular nuclear

medicine, PET,SPECT,and NMR
will supply up-to-the-minute ap
proaches and procedures for all
clinical settings.

TECHNOLOGIST PROGRAM

@ The ever-increasing
importance of the
role of the nuclearâ€˜@-@@1medicinetechnologist
will be explored in
our Technologist Pro
gram, and over 70

hours of clinical updates will pro
vide chief and staff technologists
with the latest in basic, intermedi
ate, and advanced studies. This pro
gram will broaden expertise and en
hance the technologist's contribu
tions to nuclear medicine.

AUDIOVISUALS,BOOKS,
JOURNALS

The Society of
Nuclear Medi
cine is continu
ally adding to
its library of
audiovisuals,
books, and

other publications. A stop at the
publications booth is well worth
the time. Here you will find on dis
play what the Society has to offer
for year-round educational ad
vancernent.

Networking opportunities and job
referral boards are available at spe
cial locations throughout the
meeting as well as membership
information at our membership
booth.

II EXPOSITION
@ More than 100

pharmaceutical
@ -@ and equipment

I I manufacturers
will display their

latest products in a lively atmos
phere. These knowledgeable corn
mercial representatives offer the
technical depth our field demands,
and they are valuable sources of
timely and pertinent information.

@ REGISTRATION

PhysIcians/ScIentists
Members $160
Nonmembers 255

Technologists
Members 120
Nonmembers 225

HOTELS@ $130averagerate/night
h'you need further information,
please contact:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Education and Meetings
Department
136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
(212) 889-0717
FAX: (212) 545-0221

$180
275

140
245

32A The Journalof NuclearMedicineâ€¢Vol. 31 â€¢No. 2 â€¢February1990

Stepinto the Majestyand Grandeur
of Washington,DC,at the

Societyof NuclearMedicine's
37thAnnualMeeting.

Join 6,000 nuclear medicine professionals in reviewing the latest
developments and state-of-the-art equipment in the field, participating in

the intensive educational programs, reviewing posters, discussing
developments with colleagues, andjoining in any of a host of much

talked-about extra curricular activities.

Don't miss this opportunity to learn, mingle with your colleagues,
and visit the celebrated city of Washington, DC.

Don't beat around the BUSHâ€”register now. Let's set a â€œpresidentâ€•
and make it our finest meeting to date.

It's a Capitol idea!
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Policyâ€”TheJournal of NuclearMedicineaccepts
classified advertisements from medical instiniÃ¼ons,
groups,suppliers,andqualifiedspecialistsinnuclear
medicine. Acceptance is limited to Fbsitions Open,
1k@sitions@nted,and Equipment.Wereservethe right
to decline, withdraw, or modify advertisements that
are not relevant to our readership.

Ratâ€¢sfor Classlfid Ustlngsâ€”$17.OOper line or
fractiono(line(approx. 5Ocharactersperline, includ
lag spaces). Pleaseallow28 charactersforthe first line
which will appear in capital letters. Special rates for
SNMmemberson Th,sitionsWanted:$H100perline.
Note: Box nwnbers are availablefor the cost ofthe 2
lines required.

Rates for Display Msâ€”Agency commissions are
offered on display ads only.
Fullpage $1200 Quarterpage $470
Half page 710 Eighth page 400

Publisher-satcharges:page$100;halfpage$75;
quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

T*nflsâ€”Payment must accompany order. Make
checks payable, in U.S.dollarson U.S. banksonly, to:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine.
Deadlineâ€”firstofthemonthprecedingthepublica
tion date (January 1 for February issue). Please sub
mit classifed listings typed double spaced. No tele
phone orders are accepted.
S.nd copy to:
Classified Mvertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
(212) 889-0717
FAX: (212)545-0221

Positions Available
Fellowship

FELLOWSHIP in nuclear medicine, University of
Missouri-Columbia. One or t@ year clinical andre
search fellowshipin nuclear medicine starting July 1,
1990.The fellowshipis integratedbetween University
and adjacent Hariy S. Truman Memorial Veterans
HOspitals.Researchopportunitiesincludebasic science
andclinical@orkwithnewsinglephotonemithngbrain
blood fl@agentsanda rangecitherapeutic radiophar
inaceuticals.Facilitiesincludebasic sciencelaborator
lea, full SPECT imagingsystemsatbothhosptials, and
opportunitiesfrcr, nita@d, and MRimagingcor
relations. Clinical program has strong cardiovascular
nuclear medicineemphasis. Candidatesmustbe Board
certified or eligible in nuclear medicine. Send letter
ofinterest(includingllatofreferences)to: Richard A.
Holmes, MD, ChiefofNuclear Medicine, University
OfMISSOUTIHospital and Clinics, 2N19 Medical Sci
ences, 1 Hospital Dr., Columbia, MO 65212. (314)
443-2511,Ext. 6665. EOE.

Physician
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.The Pbrma

nente Medical Group's Santa Clara facility is current
ly seeking a Nuclear Medicine Physician forthis full

oaitioatojoinoursiaffoft@so MDs. @irteaching
hospitalhas academicaffiliationwith StanfordUniver
sity, and is active in SPECT. We require experience
inthymiddisease. Formore information, call Norton
Snyder, MD at (408) 236-4590, or send your CV to
Kaiser Foundation Hospital, 900 Kiely Blvd., Santa
Clara,CA 95051.EOE.

Radiologist
Opening March 1, 1990for nuclear medicine board

certified RADIOWOIST tojoin 6 member radiology
group. Applicantshouldbecompetent inall phases of
diagnostic radiology including: MR. CT, U.S., and
angio. NM division has 1gamma and 3 SPECT cam
eras and gives approximately 5,500 exams/yr. (33%
nuclearcardiology). Excellentstartingsalaryandbene
fits, with@ partnership to follow. Call and/or for
ward CV to: Jon Abrahams, MD, Conemaugh Valley
Memorial Hospital, Department of Radiology, 1086
Franklin Street, Johnstown,PA 15905,(814)533-9166@

Board Certified RADIOWGIST with certification
in NM to assume role of Medical Director of NM in
anactivedepartment, ina530-bedcommunity hospi
tal. Over6,000 imagingproceduresdoneyearly includ
ins SPECT. Siemens PET scanner and cyclotron

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Lan
caster Cardiology Medical Group has an immediate
openingforaNuclearMedicineThch. F/Tposition for
registeredor registry eligible person to work in a pro
gressive department with emphasis on Nuclear Car
disc work. Dept. includesSiemensandAI@ SPECT
cameras. @itstandingsalaryand benefits,no weekends
or call. Interested applicants call Dr. Bronca: (805)
948-7608.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Challengingopportunity tojoina progressiveNuclear
MedicineDcpartment Ina535-bed acute care facility.
RequestsNMTCBccrtification. BSdcgreC in nuclear
medicine preferred. Excellent salary and benefits
package. Please submit resumÃ©to Pat ibeuwen,
Recruitment Coordinator, Mercy Hospital MediCal
Center, 6th& University,DesMoines, IA 50314;(515)
247-3100.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
McAlesterRegional HealthCenter, a200-bed faCility
locatedinSoutheasternOklahoina, hasafull-timeposi
ton available for a Nuclear Medicine Thchnologist.
Progressive Department offers state-of-the-artequip
mont including a SPECT imaging camera. Qualified
applicants must be registered (AART, NM1tB) or
registry eligible. Competitive salary and benefit
package. Contact Chuck Boss, McAlester Regional
HealthCenter, One ClarkBassBculevard, McAlester,
OK 74501, (918)426-1800, x7702.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Vacanciesexistatthe VAMedicalCenter, Bioxi, MS.
Ibra nuclearmedicinetechnologist, register/certified,
forthe nuclearmedicinedepantment. Bioxi isa 1,130-
bed hospital, 240 ofwhich are general, medical, and
surgical, with an activenuclear medicinedepartment.
For information contact John L. Campbell, II, MD,
Chief@NuclearMedicineService, VAMedicalCenter,
Pass Road, Bioxi, MS. 39531, telephone (601)
388-5541,Ext. 5129.The VAis an equal opportunity
emplayer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST. Pesi
tionavailableinourbeautiM new725-bed VAMedical
Center, Minneapolis, Minnesota. Work with ultra
modern, 4 state-of-the-art Siemen's SPECT systems
withanintegratedcomputernetwerk. Applicantsmust
be registeiedorregistsy eligible.Salaiy commensurate
withexpenience. Forachanceofa lifetime, come cx
peniencethenauiralbeautyc(theTwinCitieswiththeir
many lakes and parks@Contact: Robert Davies, VA
MedicalCenter, PersonnelScrvicc(05A), One Veter
ens Drive, Minneapolis, MN 55417.(612)725-2060@
EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Im
mediatefiill-6me,day shiftpoaition, mtatingcall every
fourth weekend for Registered lbch in our 210-bed
regional Medical Center. Ourdepartinent has 4 pm
ma cameras, one with SPECT. Located in Central
Washington, a perfectlocation for living and recrea
rico, theareaoffcrss@ng,hiking, fishingandbOating
asjustafcwoftheopportunitieaavailabk Competitive
salary and emplayerpaid benefits. Contactierni Dai
ly, Human Resources: St. Elizabeth Medical Center,
110South 9th Avenue, @kima,Washington 98902.
(509) 575-5096 EOE.

PositionsWanted
NMTSTAFFINGUn1tedCNM@ft. @providetern

poraiy nuclear medical technologistsnationwide.Our
technologistsareprompt, personable,andprcIeasional.
Forrelieffromyourschedulingproblems, call lbrthe
services of one of our experienced CNM'ft. For
assistance with your short- or long-teemneedsâ€”orto
compare our ratesâ€”call(203)280-3337.

Equipment
For Sale: Technicare 420/550, ADAC DPS 2800

Computer.@ offer the highestpnices forall types of
Nuclear Medicine Cameras & Computers. Call
Franidin at Imaging Solutions (415) 924-9155.

For Sale: STABLEISOTOPES. High quality, hard
to find. 200available, priced 10%belowwerld market
value. Prompt delivery. Call John Jenning at (313)
544-1350.
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starting up in July 1990.Interested applicants should
send CV and references to: Gerald Palagallo, MD,
ChiC1@Dept. ofRadiology, Methodist Medical Center
oflllinois, 221 NE Glen Oak, PCoria,Illinois 61636@
or call (309) 672-5586

Resident
RESIDENT,NUCLEAR MEDICINE. The Univer

sity of Wisconsin Nuclear Medicine Residency Pro
gram in Madison, Wisconsinhasan openingfora first
yearresidentin nuclearmedicine startingJuly 1, l99@1
The t@-yearprogram at the University of Wisconsin
Hospital and Clinics and the Middleton Veterans
Hospital is accreditedbythCA@GMEand satisfiesthe
requirementso(the AmericanBoardof NuclearMedi
cine. The clinical department serves over900beds at
thetw@hospitals,currendy perk@rmscwer4000exami
nations yearly and is expanding. Nuclear medicine is
a sectionofaclinically andacadeinically strongradiol
ogy departmentand includesavery activeand innova
tive nuclear cardiology division. In December 1989,
the Nuclear Medicine Department moved into a new
wingoftheUniversityHospiad, whichcontainsall new
equipment, including a state-of-the-art three-headed
SPECT system as well as other SPECT and planar
gammacamera imagingsystems.Furthermore, a state
of-the-art PET scanner is present. Residents are en
couragedtoparticipate inongoing projects ordevelop
newprojects.Madisonisabeautiful citywithbirlakes
and plenty ofoutdoor recreation, and has frequently
been listed by national surveys as one of the top ten
citiestolive in. The University Hospital has anexcel
lentlocation, and is within one mile ofthe University
ofWisconsincollegecampusandthe statccapital. In
terested applicants should contact: Scott B. Penman,
MD, MS. Nuclear Medicine Service, University of
WisconsinHospital, 600HighlandAvenue, Madison,
WI 53@2. (608) 262-7014.An Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCYâ€”July1,
199@SanFranciscoGeneral HoepitalMedicalCenter,
UniversityofCalifornia,SF,ProgramB,2yn@GME
approved program satisfying American Board of
Nuclear Medicine training requirements both in basic
scienceand performancc/interpretationofhnaginga'xI
non-imaging in vivo procedures, radioimmunoassay,
and radionudlide therapy. Emphasis on SPECT, nuc
lear cardiology, and use of computers. Prerequisite:
2 yrACGMEapprovedresidency Ininternalmedicine,
pathology, @iathcs,orradiology. SendCVto: Myron
Pbliycove,MD, Chief, Nuclear Medicine Dept., San
FranciscoGeneral HospitalMedicalCenter, San Fran
cisco, CA 94110.Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Ac
tion Employer.

Technologist
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY PRO

GRAM DIRECTOR. The nation's largest University
ownedteachinghospital isseeking ahighly motivated
individual to direct a baccalaureate/certificate NMT
program. Individual must have a Master's Degree or
anequivalerncombinationc(educationandexpthence.
NMTCBorARRT(N) certificationisnecessary. T@v
or more years of clinical experience and at least one
year of supervisory or teaching experience are re
quired. Training in instructional methodologies is de
sirable. Salary commensuratewithexpenience; excel
lent benefits. Send reamed to: Kenneth B. Holmes,
CNMT, Division of Nuclear Medicine, Department
ofRadiology,Universityoflewa Hospitalsand Clinics,
IowaCity, IA 52242. Phone(3l9)356-2954. The Uni
versity of Iowa is an Equal Opportunity/Affiemative
Action Employer. Women and members of minority
groups are encouraged to apply.

SEC1'ION CHlEFolNuclearMedicine. Presbyteri
an Hospital, a private non-profit hospital licensed for
642 beds, locatedin CharloneNChasafull-timeposi
tion available In its growing and progressive nuclear
medicinedepaniment.Thedepartment iscunrentlydo
ing 10,000+ procedures per year with a staff of 8
technologists. Charlotte is ideally located 2Â½hours
frotnthemountainsand3hoursfmmthebeaches. Peal
tion requires CNMT, registered/registry eligible and
5 years management experience. Competitive salary,
benefit package, and relocation reimbursement. Call
or send resume to: Presbyterian Hospital, Personnel
Dept. 200 Hawthorne Lane, Charlotte, NC 28233.
(@@4)371-4832.
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â€¢Temporary Staffing Srvice
â€¢Nadonw@e RecruitmentService

1@ highly qualified, experienced technologists on

a PAN basis
Â£@recruiting servicesfor permanentpositions ata

fraction of your recruiting costs
J._ assistance in eliminating revenue loss due to

staffing shortages

For information
regarding the services call

813-461â€¢9642

R4il T.MRADIOGRAPHY SERVICE, INC.

STAFFING SPECIALISTS
SpecializinginDiagnosbcImaging
andNuclearMedicinePersonnel

-@

Nudear Medidne/
Ulfrasound Techno1og@st

. -- - El Camino Hospital Is located on the beauti

liii San Frandsco Peninsula. We currently
haveanexcellentopportunityfor aNuclear
Medicine/Ultrasound Technologist with
recent hospital experience tojoin our staff.

You must be certified as a Nuclear Medicine
Technologist by the NMTCBand licensed
by the StateofCallfomia.You musthave
a thoroughunderstandingofcardiac
computer Imaging Qncludlng SPECF).
Crosstrainingintodiagnosticultrasound
and echocardlographywifi be provided.

Weofferanexcellentcompensationand
benefits package.Pleasesend your resume
to: ElCaminoHospital,Attn: Personnel
Department, 2500Grant Road,P.O.Box
7025,MountaInView,CA94039-7025.We
are an equal opportunity employer. Princi
pals only, please@

4@ElCanilnoHospital
. .@ .@ .. A Golldeui OpportTnhilty

NUCLEAR

@ MED@C@NE

TECHNOWGIST

In our three decades, Holy Cross Hospital. located
In sunny Fort Lauderdale, Florida, has grown to
become a 597-bed center for health care that
embraces virtually evety specialty. We attribute our
success to a teamwork of caring, dedIcated profes
slonals like you.

At present,we need Nuclear Medicine Thchrxlogists
who are registered or registry eligible with a Florida
license. You must have experience with SPECT and
cardiovascular experience is preferred. These are
very flexible positions with four 10 @rshifts and
3 daysoff.

For more information on excellent salary and
exceptional benefits including temporary Iwusing
and relocatloo aasistau,e, on-site weliness facility
child care center and much more, call Jan KopkIn,
Personnel Specialist, collect at (305) 492-5792,
or send resume to: Pu.omnel Servines, Holy cross
Hospital, 4725N. FederalHlgbway, FortLauderdak,
FL 33308. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

0
HolyCrossHospital
UnderthedirectionoftheSistersofMercy

43AClassifiedAdvertising

R@!%Â©!C@I@@
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YoucandoitatOrlandoRegionalMedicniCenter,Central Floridas
onlyteaching hospital, LevelilraumaCenterandregional referral
center.Ourfourhospitalsystemandstate-of-the-artapproachto
healthcarecombinetoofferyou the finest careeropportunitie&

ToqualifyfortheseNuclearMedicineledhnologistpositions,you
shouldpossessatleastoneyearofextensivedinicaltraininganda
degree froman accreditedschool ofnuclear medicinetechnology
Current registrationwiththe ARRTorcertificationbythe Nuclear
MedicalTechnologyBoardisalso required.

Raisethecaliberofyourlife,tca Discover how much more you can
IowithORMCshighlycompetitivesal&yandexcellentbenefila

indudingcontinuIngeducationâ€”whichcomplement the pleasant
Floridaenvironmentwe enjoyyear-round.

ForconsideratIon,cal1us1@LLFREE 1-800-327-S4O2outsIde
FlondaorcallusCOLLECIat(407)841-5ISSfmmwithin
Florida. Orsend your resume to: Orlando Regional Medical
Center,Employment,Dept.JNM, 1414 KuhIAve,Orlando,
FL32806.AnEqualOpportunityEmployer.

II OrlandoRegional
@â€¢â€˜s@!MedicalCenter



flndoiit1fv.vareas@asyvuai@ @$e'ilrvrnpayyourthtervlew1ng
trawlcosWPleasecail(%4)351-7273 today orsend your resume to:

MI@@
rnen, MunmeRegional
MedicalCenter,1@31LW l5thStreet,
Dept.JNM,Ocala,FL32678.
An@OpportwIitythip@ ___

@ . â€˜Huniana Hospital

As Good As Our People

ii MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST-I

At Humana Hospital-Medical City Dallas,
we're COmmittedto providing the most advanced
medical care available. Our Nuclear Medicine
department is no exception. As a full-time
Nuclear Medicine Technologist, you'll work with
the latest equipment and technologies including a
SPECT camera, Trionic Triad, as well as a PET
Scannerâ€”the newest machine in the field.

To qualify, you must be certified NMTCB.
We're a 555-bed facility offering over 60

medical specialties and Centers of Excellence in
Cardiovascular Medicine and Neurology. Our
staff receives top salaries, great benefits and
career opportunities that come from working for
Humanaâ€”one of the nation's largest health care
organizations.

For more information on how to join a
hospital on the leading edge of health care, con
tact: Personnel, Humana Hospital-MedicalCity
Dallas, 7777 Forest Lane, Dallas, Texas 75230.
(214)661-7070.EOE.

Iâ€”
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NuclearMedicine
Tecbno1o@ists

Meth@cftyD@

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST

The Nuclear Medicine SaMoa of Nervy S. Truman Memorial
Veterans Ho@al is currentlyseeldng a registered NMT.The
successfulcandidateshouldpossessa Bachelorsdegreewitha
major in Nuclear Medicine Technology, OR a Science major supple
mented by nuclear medicine courses. We offer a competitive salary
commensurate with education and experience, excellent benefits, sa
well as opportunities for continuing education and research.

For more information on our progressive nuclear medicine
department contact Richard A Holmes, MD (314) 443-2511, ext 6675.

The Departmento(VeteransAffairsIsan equal opportunityemployer.

MRMC1sac@od
as our Technologists.

Y Â°@caze.Enoughto v@anttoL'epartofamajormedicalcenter's
progressiwNuclcarMedicineDepartment.Youenteredyour
professionbecauseitsmore thanajob. Itca @aytoreaUyniak.ea

differencethroughexcidngnewprocedures,technologiesandequipment
indgtheADACAC3cNJOIDPS33c1@computerandtheELSCINT4O9
AGECTcaniera.You'rethebestat whatyvutk andarereadytomakea
careermow tothe future.

AtMuurc@&gionalMedicalCenWr,@wcaretno.That'swhy @warelxking
Iota qualiuledNuclearMedicine1@chtojoinourteam. @aieinterestedin
youifyouarecNMTorRT(N)registeredoreligibk@andexperiencedinthe
basicaspectsofNuckarMedidne.espedallyNudearCardiology.As oneof
fourNudearMedicine7&zs,you @iiltM@rkaMonday-Fridayshiftand
xcasionallybeon-call.MRMCofkrspleasanttivrhingcondidons,a
competidwsakey compkte benefitspacP@ (includingrelocation
assistance),andtheopportunitywfrwthapicwre-peffeaFlorida
communitywherethereLca nationalforest,clearlakes,sunshineandno
stateincometax.

Challengingopportunitiesexistto join our teamof profes
sionals to performradiographicstudies.
VanderbiftUniversityMedicalCenterisaregionalreferralcen
ter and the source ofa numberofmedicaltreatments unavail
able elsewhere in the region.Our mission â€”responding toto
day's andtomorrow's healthcare needs inawarm and caring
environmentâ€”iscarriedoutwithinacomplncwhichhasexpe
rienced tremendous physicalgrowthinthe lastfewdecades.
Vanderbiltwas one of the first U.S.medical centers to use
MagneticResonance Imagingand site of one of the most
powerfulMRIdevices inthe Southeast.
Requirements:RegisteredNMTCBorregistryeligible.Oppor
tunitytospecializeinNuclearCardiology.SPECTimagingand
monocional antibody research.
Vanderbiltoffersacompetitivecompensationpackage,includ
ingan attractiveshiftditferential.Movingassistance available.
Please send cover letter and resume or call Marianne
Blackwell at615-322-8300tormoreinfOrmatlOn. VANDERBILT
UNIVERSITY, Recruftmeat & Staffing, Box 160, Peabody
Campus, Nashville, TN 37203.

CertifiedNuclearMedicineTechnologist
A gr@ingNuclearMedicinePracticein a 250-bedregional
medicalcenterwithanactiveOncologyRadiotherapyFacilityand
Cardiologyandaddinga SPECrwitha threeheadedAnger
cameraseeks a CertifiedNuclearMedicineTechnologist.
BurlingtonistheoldestcityinIowa.Acharmingporttownon
theMississippiRiver.Wehavea goodschoolsystemand2
minutetrafficjams.
Competitivesalary.Benefitsto include:PaidLeaveProgram,
MedicalandHospitalizationInsurance,DentalInsurance,
EmployeeTermLife Insurance,TaxShelteredAnnuity,Pension
Plan,FuneralLeaveandSection125Plan.
Send resume to HumanResources Department,Burlington
MedicalCentsi 602 N 3rd SI, Burlington,IA52601or call
(319)753-3320.EOE.
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MIRD
PRIMER
For Absorbed
Dose Cakulations
Prepared by
RobertLoevinger
Thomas F. Budinger
EvelynE. Watson

In Collaboration with the MIRD Committee
The MIRD Primer for Absorbed Dose Calculations was prepared by the MIRD Committee
to providea fresh explanationof the MIRD schema with examples designed to illustrate
applications.

The text is divided into four parts: the Primer, Examples of the Use of the MIRD Schema,
The Collected Absorbed Dose Estimate Reports, and Appendices.

Part 1 offers a detailed explanation of the MIRD method.

Part 2 amplifies this explanation with examplesdesigned to illustrate applications beginning
with relatively simple problems and working up to more complex ones.

Part 3 contains previously published MIRD absorbed dose estimates, now readily
assembled in one book, that have been revised and edited for this publication.

Part 4 contains three appendices: List of MIRD Pamphlets, A Revised Schema for
Calculating the Absorbed Dose from Biologically Distributed Radionuclides, and Kinetic
Models for Absorbed Dose Calculations.
The MIRD Primer also contains a substantive index, a detailed glossary and list of
symbols,and for your handy referencecalculationtables on the inside front and back
covers; 128 pp.

This text is an invaluable reference tool for everyone who is involved in nuclear
medicine research and practice!

ORDER NOW!
$35.00 per copy for members; $50.00 for non-members. Add $2.50 postage and
handling for each book ordered. If ordering in bulk quantities, contact the Order Dept.
for postage fees. Prepayment is required in US funds drawn on US banks only. No foreign
funds are accepted. For paymentsmade in US dollars but drawnon a foreignbank, add a
bank processingfee of $4.50 for Canadianbank drafts or $40.00for all other foreignbank
drafts. Check or purchase oreder must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to:

The Society of Nuclear Medicine, Book Order Dept.
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6%0

(212)889-0717



The finest Wwave Triggering device available for computerized gated cardiac studies.

AccuSync'5 L
Features

. Isolation Amplifier for

Patient Safety.
. Digital CRT Monitor.

a ECG Strip Chart Recorder.

S Heart Rate/R-R mt.

. Trigger Pulse LED.

. Trigger Control for Ease of

Lead Placement and Precise
Location of Trigger Pulse.

a R-Trigger Output, Compati

ble with all Computers.
. No Delay.

a ECG Output

a Playback Mode. (optional)

. Event Marker. (optional)

. Audio Indicator.

MODEL

AccuSync-6L

AccuSync-IL

AccuSync-3R

AccuSync-4R

@fIR2ADVANCED
MEDICAL RESEARCH CORP.

FEATURES

All AccuSync-5L features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder.

AllAccuSync-5L features with the exception of
Digital CRT Monitor.

All AccuSync-IL features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder and Playback Mode.

All Accu Sync-3R features with the exception
of the Heart Rate/R-R mt. display.

148 Research Drive/RO. Box 3094
Milford, @T06460/Telephone:(203) 877-1610

Circle Reader Service No.5

AMR's AccuSync provides R'wave detection with precision and reliability.
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or monitor with 256 colors. Also in
cluded is an internal modem and commu
nications software to allow remote image
transmission, on-line help, and software
support. Other features ofthe system are:
persistence scope emulation, built-in â€œRâ€•
Wavedetector, hardware zoom, and EKG
simulator for quality control studies. The
image processing software package con
thins all the usual routines for processing
thallium, gated wall motion studies with
semi-automated ejection fraction, and
renal studies with GFR calculation. A
cardiac phantom is included for valida
tion of the ejection fraction software. A
self teaching video tape describing the
system is available upon request. Ad
vanced Nuclear Imaging Corporation,
4850 North 37th Street, Hollywood, FL
33021. Attn: Jeffrey Dach, MD. (305)
983-0121.

Circle Reader Service No. 102

rotation. The display features consist of
rove, minification and magnifying glass,
with brightness/contrast and background
subtraction for enhanced images. Multi
plc images from one or more patient
studies can be displayed simultaneously.
The function keys have pre-programmed
macros, which allow operations to be cx
ecuted with a single keystroke, and the
user interface is controlled by an optical
mouse. Data can be accessed from multi
pie sources with video capture and the
built-in transmission software allows
2.5:1 datacompressionwithzerodata
loss. The scanner can also function as a
high performance computer, for word
processing and accounting applications.
Redi-Vu Systems, 2455-G Autumnvale
Drive, San Jose, CA 95131. Attn:
Jerry Pepmueller. (408)263-9963.

Circle Reader Service No. 103

5x 10mmto 2X4cm.Theoverallsize of
the Insert is 8â€•diameter by 6â€•to 10â€•
high. Nuclear Associates, A Division of
Victoreen, Inc., 100 Voice Rd., Carle
Place, NY 11514. Attn: M. Rather.
(516)741-2166.

Circle Reader Service No. 101

NuclearImagingPC
Mvanced Nuclear Imaging Corporation
is offering a complete nuclear imaging
computer package which interfaces with
any gamma camera and will perform
gated cardiac studies, dynamic flow, and
static imaging. The software is extremely
user friendly with point and shoot menus
and pop-up help screens. The systemuses
an extremely fast IBM-compatible
80386,32bitcomputerat20MHzspeed
and includes a hard disk, floppy disk
drive, tape backup and 512x512 pixel col

Redi-Vu Systems, a division of JD
Technical Services, has introduced the
Tele-Vu 5000, a scanner based, high
resolution, teleradiology image display
system. The Tele-Vu is both a transmit
and receive system. At the transmit site,
Tele-Vu can scan and send transparen
cies, documents and reports. Thus, a
doctor who is not at the site can still offer
patient diagnosis. The Tele-Vu 5000 is a
flat-bed image scanner that not only
scans x-ray films, but also can be con
verted into a conventional scanner
capable of scanning documents. The
scanner is based on a 32 bit, 80386
microprocessor operating at 25 MHz.
The flat-bed image scanner used at the
transmission site has selectable scan
speedsof75, l5Oand300DPI. Thescan
ncr's software features include win
dow/rubber-banding areas of interest,
automaticdata scaling, and 9()@image

Enchdescriptionoftheproducts belowiwis
condensedfrorn information supplied by
the ,nanufacturer. The reviews are
published as a service to :hepmfrssionals
working in the field ofnuclear medicine
and their inclusionherein does not in any
@4@zyimply an endorsement by the Editorial
Boardof The Journal ofNuclear Medicine
or by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

49ANew Products

CardiacInsert

Nuclear Associates, a division of Vic
toreen, Inc. , has developed the Cardiac
Phantom Insert, which can be used with
the PET/SPECT Performance Phantom
source tank to realistically mimic the
human heart for thallium-201 tests. The
â€œheart'â€˜has a hollow wall into which any
of eight â€œdefectsâ€•can be inserted. The
wallisthenfilledwitha solutioncontain
ing thallium-201, or any other isotope,
and the insert is placed within the source
tank, which is filled with a less concen
trated â€œbackgroundâ€•solution. The eight
plastic â€œdefectsâ€•are ofvarious sizes and
shapes, and when placed within the
â€œheartwall,â€•they cause â€œcoldâ€•spots,
just as cardiac infarcts would do. The
Cardiac Insert is supported on plastic
rods, to allow the entire unit to swivel a
full 3600, or be rotated to any desired
angle, assuming any desired position or
attitude. The resulting images will be
equivalent to those obtained during nor
mal patient imaging. The â€œheartâ€•is ap
proximately 8cm diameter by 8cm high,
and the â€œhollowâ€•wall is 1Â½cmthick.
The Insert is made of acrylic and its sec
tions are sealed with â€œ0â€•rings to pre
vent leaking. The eight movable defects
include four which are round, ranging in
diameter from 5mm to 20mm, and four
which are elliptical, ranging in size from

TeleradiologyImageDisplaySystem
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W.A.M. enhanced image on Micr0DELTA
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MicroDELTA

MaxDELTA 3000
MaxDELTA3000Â®is the latest high-speed, 32-bit com
puter from Siemens. Configured with a stand-alone
camera, or as an add-on to any existing system,
MaXDELTA30O0'@givesyoupowerfulturnkeycapability,
and flexible expansion with instant connectivity to
additional DELTAfamily computer products, such as
MicroDELTA@and DELTAmanager@

The pulse of the MaxDELTA3000 is controlled by a new
Operating program that sharpens your technical edge,
assuring the highest staff productivity and best patient
management, while providing you with the diagnostic
confidence you expect from Siemens . . .world leader
in nuclearmedicine!

MaxDELTA3000 Systems feature:
. High-speed, multi-task 32-bit MicroVAX 3300@

. Simultaneous acquisition and processing,

including SPECT.'TM
. Ethernet expandability.

. Large storage capacity with 150 Mbyte

Winchester Disk.
. System Manager display terminal.

. CLINIC@ SPECT'@ and Systems Manager software.

MaxDELTA3000 . . .the beat gets stronger!

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2501BarringtonRoad
Hoffman Estates, IL 60195
(708) 304-7252
circleReaderServiceNo.75

CLINIC,MEDICLM@rODELTAarelegaltrademarksofComputerDes@nandApplications.
Inc., a subsidiary of Analogic. VAX s a reglst.red trademark of Digital Equipment Corp.
DELTAmanager is a trademark ofMedical Image Processing Specialists, Inc. SPECT is a
reg@teredtrademarkof SiemensGammaso.*s. Inc.

I@

The Heart
oftheNuclearNetwork!
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HOT LAB MANAGEMENT:
â€”Syringe Labels
â€”Disposal Records
â€”Inventory Control
â€”Unit Dose Database
â€”Generates Daily Report.
â€”Generator and Kit Preparation
â€”Ordering & Receiving Unit Do...
â€”Decay. All Radiophannaceutical. and Do...
â€”Performs Thin Layer Cbromotography
â€”Calculates Linearity & Constancy Test.
â€”Radioactive Shipment Receiving Report.

DEPARTMENT MANAGEMENT:
â€”Teaching File
â€”Reminder File
â€”Store. Department Data
â€”Health Physic. Program
â€”Calculate. Budgetary Information
â€”Calculate. Department Statistic.
â€”Productivity & Efficiency Program.
â€”Store. Department'. Procedure Manual
â€”Quality Assurance & Quality Control Programs

PATIENT MANAGEMENT:
â€”Patient Scheduling
â€”Monthly and Yearly Statistic.
â€”Networking System Availability
â€”Adaptable to Department'. Need.
â€”Creates Hard Copy of Patient Doss.
â€”Inhou.e, Unit Dose., and Central Pharmacy
â€”Display. Data Numerically Liar Graphically
â€”GenÃ£ates Teaching File of Int.rsstlng Ca...
â€”Analyze. Quality Assurance for JCAH DocumentatiOn

. . .

This Programand a PersonalComputer is the
answer to meeting your management needs

. . . and much more.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE CONSULTING FIRM
P. 0. Box 824

Greenville, PA 16125
(412) 932-5840

cirdeReaderSeMceNo.63

NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATIONSYSTEMSÂ©
(Software Package)

FM@t@[ Department
L Management

Patient 1
Man@men@j

IT'S TIME

TO TAKE

THE NEXT
STEP..




